Department of Romance Languages
Degree analysis: B.A. in Spanish Literature and Culture (LC)
Student:

ID:

Effective for students declaring after 10/2018
Course numbers effective 9/2013, Revised 10/2018

Advisor:

Lengua y cultura
any TWO (2)

SPAN 301 Identidades hispanas
SPAN 303 Expresiones artísticas
SPAN 305 Cambio social
SPAN 308 Comunidades bilingües

Writing
(ONE)

SPAN 311 Advanced Writing (L2 learners)
SPAN 312 Spanish in the Media (heritage learners)

Literature Surveys
any THREE (3) ¨

Forty-eight credits, level 300 and above, all coursework passed with grades of C minus (C-) or better are required. Internship
credits may only be used to fulfill the experiential learning requirement.
Description
UO or
Completed
To be completed
equivalent
Year/
Credit Year/
Credit
course
Term
Term

SPAN 341 Hispanic Cultures through Lit. (1100 to 1600)
SPAN 342 Hispanic Cultures through Lit. II (16th C.– Lat. Amer. Indep.)
SPAN 343 Hispanic Cultures through Lit. III (Rev. wars - Spanish Civil War)
SPAN 344 Hispanic Cultures through Lit. IV (20th C. - 21st C.)
SPAN 350 Introduction to Poetry
SPAN 351 Introduction to Theater
SPAN 353 Introduction to Narrative

Expertise

12 credits of literature, film, or translation

• Taught in Spanish & taken IN RESIDENCE on the Eugene campus
• Choose from SPAN course numbers 348, 407, 410 Escritura
creativa, 425, 436-490; may include one from RL 407* or LAS 407*
(coursework must be completed in Spanish for these courses to count)

• At least two courses must be at the 400-level

Exprientl.
leaning

Electives

NOTE: SPAN 420, 424 & 428 fulfill elective credit only for the LC concentration

12 credits of Spanish electives:
Courses taught in Spanish at the 300-level or above in literature,
linguistics, film, culture; must address the culture(s) of the Spanishspeaking world. May include 4 lower-division credits taken on the UO
campus from SPAN 150, 238, or 248.
Experiential learning requirement: At least thirty (30) hours of an academic, internship or volunteer experience that
involves active use of the Spanish language outside the classroom: one term of study abroad in Spanish, PLE Bilingual
Internship, field work component of existing class, officially documented volunteer position.
Fulfilled through:
Term:

48 credits total
*4 credits total of your expertise courses can be from RL 407 or LAS 407 if coursework is completed in Spanish, only with approval from your Spanish
major advisor that the course fulfills LC concentration content areas.

Advisor Signature:
Date:
Graduation date (goal)? __________
Does the student have another major? If yes, what?
Does the student plan to study abroad? When, where? ______________________________________________________________
Consult your advisor about satisfying major requirements with specific study abroad courses. Study abroad courses taught in the target language,
upper-division, addressing the target culture(s) may count toward elective credits (e.g., courses in History, Art History).

Comments:

